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ProspectusAN INJURIOUS SYSTEM. ONTARIO'S OOT.V FIELDS.

The 
proof 
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Pudding 
is in
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Going.
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tb. Cvle Servir, Mo-eyeo-Mid with TOT”0'
Nepotism and FaveHUem-Whele ,he T l *“

Families oa Use Fay Eoll. Premier Hardy does not want the ,
The recent Investigation Into thé British Columbia mines to ««wfl» 

charges of nepotism against ,Aid. Be? Ontario properties, and has <^01 dl£|_ 
has called attention to the fact that ly written fecjretary. XVllls of the To 
the alderman In question Is not the r«gk*2^.1**^0 r”elpt of a mes- 

only one In the city service against from ’jir. j. m. Savage, President
whom a similar charge can be brought. o{ the Boar(j Qt Trade of Rat Portage, 
a nnn»iem«« oaiiad ot Thi> World yes- u* aonrirp Barnes, the Mayor or

pollouiing 
HH |ur Lead

I
MID ILTO GOLD RING CO.

•5 theS.S6 1
Eating.

This is where

l.OO
1.60

i w A gentleman called at The World yes- Bnd Mr. George Barnes, 
terday and stated that a still worse thBt town, urging me to asslst ln get- ,

the city waterworks. The 
who has charge of this station haa
been for the ....—--------
his regular work- and placed In charge j request.^ th)j ltninv Hiver dls-

,h« m.mnine station on the Island. hafl "be8proTm,.c of à Yprv vaiu-

Gold has Been dlrcov- ;

too
• W&h OF VICTORIA, B.C.Michie’s

Cardinal 
Cream Chocolates

ND OCEAN
^hstSSSi engineer their way out to the gold Helds of

tlsh Columbia, and In view of the cx-
lï

Limited Liability,ct this station nas tisn voramum, ■■whole summer taken from curslon I very cordially .oln In thfj 

__j wiiu.aii.in' ehnrffR renuost. t __. - titario steamers
hlaods. Moot. f, ..This store is a traveler’s rest. Tourists will find rest

ing places all over it, and perhaps the most popular is the 
Mezzanine gallery, which gives you a beautiful view of the 
store, and this, as a visitor anxious to see the sights of the 
city, will interest you, for there is no other store like unto 
this. Our methods, like the store, are our own, though 
we have no ill-will against those who find it worth their 
while to follow in our lead.

of the pumping station on the Island.
I His place has been taken by ® ® * i ., industry Gold nas d«r» uir>.u«- ,

Ton would think you were eating 50c j»*"***? «*’ ^ermaVto? Some jered at many P-loU over a^arge ex- j 

creams, yet they cost on y 30c b. \ but who^ow flgu,esn on the pay- !
! tor Tunn?ngttt £ ' sU'n Vh| % |

two positions at the same time. This whjch js within an hour’s sail of Rat « 
Isame official, our informant affirms. Portage, is yielding steadily nt the rate 
has always hitherto been exceptionally "f Bbout y000 gold bricks per week,
careful to Insist upon his assistant* and upon both sides of the Lake of the
being properly , qualified men. and Wooda several other mines are being
some of them have been compelled to wnrked within a radius of thirty miles
pass a severe examination before they from the town. In the vicinity of Shoal

BMW Tacher of Wewtoaadlaad Lashed a cou]d obtain the position. The yOung , ijBke, an expansion of the Seine Kiver.
6aa *• a Tieeaad Blew Bias- man i„ question has never served any | is a gold area, which is described as

Mdf to Piece». apprenticeship to fit himself for the |a network of veins and strong Amerl-
Hallfax Auc a—A suicide of on elderly position of engineer In charge of an can and British companies are oper

s&refciùTrrtt,,is;ii^mmsTor

tofho^d pint!' I able to f-rolsh membra Tf^hf’ Toronto^’ Board ot

-n«™ofman,rx^r,enced youth. s^VMh^ColL^ So'uiTTe 

ed the Implement of destructo The gun *,°* le”ln,rd *■“*• . well rewarded by stopping over gt Rat
and fixed n llneto h.the exnloalon when Upon receipt of the .above Informa- portage for a short time, either when

andTncker was found lying tion; The World caused enquiries to be going out or returning home, to ex
on his right side In front of the tree wttn made, wltfc the result that It was amine some of the gold properties In
his breast literally blown ont. found thé above is not by any means that region. The numerous bays and 1

an isolated Instance of favoritism un- Inlets of Lake of the Woods and Rainy
THIS XSCKNVIABT MEANT HVBDBB. der^the^cojoratlom^ J^the  ̂pay- ^ Jiïé areTand

« fin «.be Hotel N««W„ istances can be found where foremen tTto 1m-
and men In charge of various branches preM the vleltor mogt favorably. 

H.ilfsx NS Ang 6.—A fire, supposed civic work have taken advantage „The business men and citizens of 
tnHhnve been started for the purpose or . of their position to give the best posl Rat Portage recognize the importance 
Jobber^ broke ont In one of the stores no- tlons under them to their sons, hro- t0 their town and district of a visit 
derneatb the Ulobc Hotel, Barrington- , thers-ln-law. and other relatives, m from the capitalists and business men 
street, early this morning, and the sleep- some cases as many as three and even of the chief city of our province, and 
lug boarders and hotel employes, oyer op four of the Bame family being employ- I do not need to assure you that to 
In number, had a P”J,?'va38e<^|p® d ”^1 ed, to the exclusion of others equally myself and my colleagues in the Gov- 

were rarrted ont o! the building deserving. In fact the whole civic ser- ernment it would be extremely grati- 
toMiMible All the other inmates escaped vice Is honeycombed with this species Wng if the members of your board 
Slight apparel. The boarders suffered con- ' f nPpot,sm and Aid. Hallam should could arrange to accept the invitation,
“derable loss, hut the total damage Is not , p the resolution, which h- has It would be more satisfactory in every
over rzooo. The rear of Zwlcker’s urt store enlarge vn^ ,, „n way if they could spend a week in
was badly damaged. The tire was started hroml.ed to lr,tr^”oe In council the dletrlct.in which ample time would
UBder a stairway. that the enquiry will taVe in. not onty be afforded to vl8lt the principal mines

aldermen, but civic officials als . on Lake of the Woods and Seine River
and to see the rich tract of agricul
tural land extending along eighty 
miles of the Rainy River. It appears 
to me that It is a matter of first rate 
Importance to Ontario that this op
portunity should be provided and that 
advantage should be taken of It to 
acquire a larger knowledge of the re
sources and» possibilities.

“If the longer stay here suggested 
by the excursionists, or any consider
able number of them, the Government 
wijl cheerfully undertake to place a 
boat at their disposal, and to provide 
In every practicable way for their 
comfort. Tours very sincerely,

“Arthur S. Hardy.” 
Mr. John T. Horne, manager of the 

Empress Gold Mining Company of 
Fort William, has Invited the excur
sionists to stop off at that fcolnt, dine 
at the C.P. Hotel and examine some 
specimens of ore from their properties.

$1,000,000Excel. CAPITAL ■

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock, in Shares of $1.00 Each.UMBERLAND,
e-Street, Toronto, From

Michie & CoviOllu

an Islno,
k. UPTON (Londoo—PaHai 

St. Louis..Sept* é 8t Paul..Septsf a , 
Pari^ Sspt 1«H I 
N.w York, Sept IS I a

ar T.irt
E-ANTWERP, 
y, Aug. IS, nooa. 
lay, Aug. lRoeoe. 
r, Aug. US, nooa.
. Sept i, noon.

f*Bowlln?Gr«*ïjrNe» 1
UMBERLAND. Ago*

Trustee s
7 King-street West,

466 and 468 Spadlna-avenue. Leonard H. Selly,The Hon. D. W. Higgins,
Specials in Men’s Furnishings for Saturday ;

In these hot midsummer days we discover that there 
are many things in the line of furnishings that call for at
tention. Someone has said that the best way to get any 
comfort in these hot days is to watch one s clothing. One 
reason for your interest in the items that follow:

B. C. Nicholes,
W. G. Estep and P. A. O’Farrell.f an awful way to die. t

-‘4

NEST EGG MINING COMPANYHeavy Twilled Cotton Night 
• Robes, our own make, reg.
price 11.25, for ............................

Men's four-ply Collars, all 
styles, reg. price 12 l-2c, 3

Cream Flannel Boating Shirts, 
reg. price 31.50, for ..................

o Europe. Open front unlaundered shirts,
regular price 90s, for...............

Fine Cotton Half Hose, In 
black arid tan, reg. price 2So

»L pair. 3 pairs for....................
Men's Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders. with Mohair ends, 
reg. 50c, for ............. ...................

Summer Hosiery Clearing on Saturday.
Let ua bo frank and suy that there arè a number of Knee in 

Hosiery that wo wish to toe cleared quickly this month. You 
will have an interest in them because they are seasonable just 
now, and the prices have been made so real special that you 
afford to buy, even though a little late in the season. They 11 
save you money to-day as well as later.

Me
LIMITED LIABILITY.Me

Me
Me $500,000for CAPITAL25rmad particulars

KLVILLB 1 In Shares of $1.00 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock, s
; The Ceeali

Escaped With Their Live*.soie.

Wines, Trail Creek, W. Kootenay
Tiriasstee® :

G. A. Kirk, President; A. B. Erskine and
P. A. ’Parrel 1.

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.e to Europe I
canMontreaL

.............. J»1/ 15. dsyligbtj

............. 22, “

:
................Aug 5,

::::::: ~ If.
to B. M. Melville, corner 
to-streete ; Barlow Caw 
e-etreet ; Robinson kl 
Street; N. Weatherstcw,' , ,r *re.f tj and APRa«M |

^^SrrOr«
ien. Manager, Montreti.

'-•IRSHIP QO.’#"

ed ankle, black or tau Cash- 
mere Hose> 3 for 

Ladles’ extra 
Thread Hose, plain or lace 
ankles, Herhisdorf dye. reg.
60c, for .............

Ladles' black Cashmere 
double sole, high spliced 
ankles, Fretocti fashioned, 
3 ■ for ..............

double

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
special. Saturday ......................

,$1.00! lie
fine Lisle

Ladles’ black and tan cotton 
Hose, spliced heel and toe,
Hermsdorf dye ........... ..

Ladles’ fancy drop-stitch cot
ton Hose, black or tan, 
Hermsdorf dye, worth 22 l-2c

/IBP.1er SHEW/NG LOCAT/O/VS OF,45c
Hose,Stellar Evelntlon.

At the last meeting of the Astrono
mical and Physical Society, Mr. E. A.
Meredith, LL.D., presided. The evening 
was devoted to a discussion of the 
theory of “Stellar Evolution,” which 
has recently attracted s“ York County
tion In the realm of mathematical as- mornlng arr|Ved at an agreement as 
tronomy, and generally among those to what dlv|slon pf the County of 
Interested in cosmology, Mr. w. «. york they should recommend to Judges 
Musson read a synopsis of a paper on 1}£an and Benson. The two Commis- 
thé subject, which appeared m R°P“" sloners. In making their report upon 
lar Astronomy" for June, written ny , the matter, will likely follow the tines 
Mr. H. L. Clarke of Chicago. Discus- Q( these suggestions, 
sion followed the reading of the pa Thp county Is to have nine electoral 
per. It was pointed out that, however i d!vlglons The ‘ccunOll ask that the 
plausible the theory was which carried flm three comprlae York Township, 
a nebulous mass from a chaotic state ^agt Toronto. Scarboro, Western Bto- 
to the pear-shaped figure, then to bicoke an<1 the village of North To- 
hreak Into two equal or unequal n>nto and that the remaining six dl- 
masses, it was certain that a visions be made up thus: No. 4. Vau-
theory would net account for the on- Richmond Hill and Wood bridge;
gin of our own solar system. Markham Township and village;

No] 6*. Township of King; No. 7, Wilt- 
Ea»t of the City Wmlt*. church, Aurora Stou ft ville; No. 8,EaM

Much curiosity was excited in the Gwillimbury, Newmarket, and Holland 
vinage yesterday by a strange spec- | Landing; No 9 ;North GwUllmbury. 
f„p]j thn t nresented itself on Main- ■ Georgina and Sut top. ■ .
street. At first appearance It J^ed ^ g^^ounciT^ggesM the™™lowlng 
like the advance guard of the the short name's by which some of
circus; on closer Inspection, however, | thedlvIsions pbctajd be known; No. 3, 
the cart, which contained baled hay, ^8fon S>or EtoHBoker'No. L Mark- 
fWk, bath-tutt;' WtarTkets, stable bhc- bam; No 6 Klngf No. 7. Hartman; No. 
ket, tooth brush, shaving utensils, ig sharon; No. 9, Stmcoe.
oats, shovel, toilet powder, etc- prov- I. Region 1 has an acreage of 13,000. 
ed to be nothing more than the belong- ; e8tln,ate valuation t>( $4.200,000. and a 
lngs of the council's faithful old Dob- popuietjon- <,f 10,000; division 2. 53,- 
bin, which his attendant was moving 000 |3.653.531 and 8100; 3. 50.000. $3,342.- 
from his old quarters on the Kingston- 431 and 8000 ; 4, 68.000,$3,842.431,and 6797; 
road to more commodious apartments 5. 67.000. $3,958.448 and 6781; «. 87.IKKI. 
on Stephenson-avenue. Since Dobbin 33,264.900 and 6067 : 7, 61 750, $2 776.810 
knocked over a trolley car last week I and 6910; 8. 60.000. $2,456.560 and 6430; 9. 
he has been so cocky that quieter quar- j 67.250. $1,9M,815 and 4*68. Fader the 
ters have been deemed necessary In ! -^eme^^an^ 3 W»^^ entity

sent; 4 and 5 to two. in place of five 
each; 6 to two, in place of four; 7 and 
8, to two. in place of six each, and 9 
to two, instead of, five.

«?
YORK COUNTY DIVIDED. PALO ACThe CMBlulMen Adept the Beeomme»- 

dallen* of the Connell-Detail* of 
the Mae Blylilou.

Mrfor 3 - for ........... ..
Boys’ extra heavy 

knee, heel and toe, cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, 20c 
and 25c, assorted sizes.

I HLadles' black and tan Lisle 
Thread Hose, double soles, 
Hermsdorf dye, reg. 45c, for 3-" 

Ladles extra fine high spltc-

T,
îf*v5. ^F/RE.

I I ~I \.y
Council yesterdayles In Cool Waters ' I 

rof St. Lawrence. ■ 
ew steamer CAMPANA, 
.ommodatlons. Is intend» ; 
tl at 2 p.m. on Monday, 4 
[t. 14th, for Pictou, N.8- 1 
Gagpe, Perce, Summer-

Through connee. \ 
.S., 8L John, NjBj. Bos-

its and berths, apply te , ÿ 
JMBERLAND,
Tonge-street, Toronto, a 

IERN. secretary, Qoebeeu

,x'.u
A%

i New Prints, Regular 12 l-2c, for 7 l-2c. : ZV
CO1wrsTLEROT

: These are not end lines or remnants, but a special purchase :
: of 10.000 yards of English Prints. 32 In. wide, all dark colors, : 

Including navy blue, llxht blue, black grounds, floral designs, . 
etc. Absolutely waehaole. Very suitable for wrappers and . 
like garments. Prints sold always at 12 l-2o, quick *7 l_Of» ;

1 clearing &(••••••••........... ..................•*** see^sVe sees Dse'seer# s eVs s • s s s se , * * ,

own. AMOÀ

£^40€9
1
:

c°M)»n
|53

i 4/

tr- “V FT

,Q-°| r l| o
l ISiTAR LINE. Soaps and Perfumes.

These are to be found on the 
main floor, and constitute a de
partment that Is full of Interest to

Hammocks.
VERFOOL—CALLING AT | 
IINSTOWN.
..............August 12th. awe.
.................. " 18th, "
................. “ 26th, “

................Sept, end,
r information apply to

AS. A. PIPON,
feoor&l Agent for Ontario ; I 
• Klng-et east. Toronto*

let Them Come to Cumuli».
Houghton. Mloh., Aug. 6—Owing to the 

unsettled condition of the finances rnd tne 
uncertainty regarding the, future of thé 
American money standard, the European 
capitalists whq hold options of four l«f«e 
copper mines south of, here, will .drop the 
deni when the options expire next month.

t£er£.ntpJ^e ^ a**

[.SEEIn the basement you will find 
a limited number of Ham- , 
mocks that we are resolved
are C36ainchesatw?d^e'of good . , i the majority of shoppers. All the 
net. and stretoh the full : ■$ standard Toilet Soaps are sold, 
letigth of ten feet. Wbate - ... t Jthoqgh yjou are asked W pay a

- Seal less for them than has

can have them at ................../... 7»e been your custom.

f) /
fl aa | gMAYNLOwea

Jt
40

!BBi r\

y\
4P

Plngrcc Had the Pa’ll.
Grand Rsplds, Mich., Ang. 6.—The Repub

lican State convention to-day nominated 
Mayor Pingree of Detroit for Got 
the fourth ballot.

*

Wherever von reside you can do the same through our mail order system. 
There are bargains advertised to-day $hgt,you ought to*write for.

t&Rmr Railway ",ernor od m,
Railway in the World, «*6 A.

ners for Toronto, and st 
'amers for Buffalo, 

thoroughly enjoy n

OSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

>c<W. T\ STEWART & CO. LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.4*9 1 mSmiFelt and Slate Roofers. S.W. Corner Yongè and Queen-sts.
1 and 3 Queen-st. West.

% V*\xthe Interests of humanity. X 4»lff
Mat *170-178-174-176-178 Yongo-street.Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

» Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
02 ADELAIDE-STKEET EAST, 

Telepiione^eOS.

Estimates furnished on application.

The McPherson Shoe Enslnc*. 1er Snlr.
In another column It will be noticed 

that Mr.George McPherson offers for
' tIt18i6sTo^Ftene?haT<fhenmerchants of The ^dîc'âl^nh'o^ftcJ hL pre-

Canada have an opportunity to tender pared a statement showing that for 
for so Important and remunerative a the four months ending 31st July that 
shoe business. Mr. McPherson’s abili- the plumbing inspection has been un
ties as a buyer are go well known that der his charge there have been 978 ap- 
it Is unnecessary to remind the trade plications for inspection of new plumb
er the remarkable values represented jjng work and reconstruction of old. 
In the stock now offered for sale.

All Mr. McPherson’s purchases arc 
-made for spot cash at jobbers’ prices, 
direct from the manufacturers, and 
every tine Is specially gotten up for 
Toronto trade.
i The store contains the most modern 
labor-saving fixtures to be seen any
where.

Communicate direct with Mr. George 
McPherson, 186 Yonge-street, Toronto, question of protecting the Island by

--------------------------------------- constructing groynes.
Bnslnes* Emb»m»»»nieiii». Arrangements have been made for

■ At i meeting of the creditors of the e»-'the Mayor, and council to Inspect the 
«•'Of R. w. Qeary; -"‘“Rented;flrst division of the aqueduct work on
ïhowlïgCas™tR of $7000 and liabilities of Wednesday next. They will leave the 
|6ooo 8An offer was made by the Insol- City Hall for the Humber at 1.30 p.m. 
vent "which was not satisfactory, and he Tenders for the work of widening 
was given three days to make another. i the Queen-street subway and for con-

K. Gear, tailor. .Norwood win meet b'«' trusting a swing Lrfdge at Cherry-
Iohn0rCrf»0rtlnêr &dSo.. P«>?y Sound, hsrd-1 street will be received on Wednesday 

ware merchants, have called a meeting of,next. Also for an asphalt and a brick 
creditors for Friday. pavement and ' for a concrete walk.

\
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Li il
-»■ i , . ™«„«eement of one of the rich mines of Trail Creek," | Alto, In which he was personally Jn*

The control and creek and Col. Burke, a mining man of 90 teres ted. On his return to Victoria,
these well-known mines In Trail cree yea..8, rlence ln Utah, Montana, The Colonial of May 30 published an 
is vested ln the leading =‘t£="L.°î andBrttlsh Columbia, states: Interview, to which Gov. Dewdney
British Columbia, Lleut.-Ctovernor Idaho wlth ,t8 great spoke,about the Palo Alto as follows* M
Dewdney, the jlon, J. H. Turn , surface showing and mineral ore, with I visited the Palo Alto and examl ed
mler of British Columbia. R- fT^onment and with tlto rich that claim most carefully. I was ex-
P. Rlthet, M. V A., ^ ^ ore ln' glght, has all the earmarks of ceedlngly^eased to^flnd so much d«^
H. Higgins, Speaker of the Provto ^ & bg mlne " The universal Impression ; velopment4°n& Towards the east Mia 
Legislature, t-yell william : in the Trail country Is that the Nest dee wi.h very fine looking ore upon ■ 
McColl, Q.C., E. V> ’ jjolland ’ Egg will make one of the great mines | ^. dump j had this ore sampled and
Wilson, Slnjon Delser, C. • { vlt:. j Qf British Columbia, and it is the in-1 aHgayed Pat the Trail Creek smelter,
and other well-known citizens . tentjon Qf the company to push work Bnd (0und lt t® be good shipping ore.
torla. r-nmnonv was rapidly and to place the Nest Egg as ^tiout 200 feet west of the main shaft

The Nest Egg Mining Comp 7 soon as possible in the list of shipping ]g another about 16 feet deep, and the 
formed to acquire and operate ine , a|)d dlV|dend-paylng mines. jaottpm ot this shaft Is all to ore; 400,
mous Nest Egg mine to the trait a is The capitalization of this company feet further west the vein has been
trlct of West Kootenay, within a nai» |g 500 oeo shares, with one-fifth of the stripped and the cuts made expose a ■
mile of the centre of Rossiano. it ■ stock to the Treasury, and the sale of fine strong veto. You can say for me 
a 1500-foot location and covers bv acres thto Treasury stock at 25 cents a share that I am more than thoroughly pleat- 
and Is Crown granted. It ha® ig remarkably cheap, for most of the ed with my Inspection of the PSlo Aro,
well-defined ledges, all trending to an mln|ng companies capitalize for $1,000,- and I believe the 
easterly and westerly direction, tike 0(X) and upwards, and this fact must a very valuable property in 
the other fissures of the camp. The bp taken Into consideration in estimât- Property Is paid R’b topfull, an
mai" ledge on toe Nest EggJ. one^ot Ing^the value of the Treasury stock of ^dIi££*atV££s a?hi°re^ tor the

ofethe district, and has been traced The pa'l0 Alto mine was bought by pMmJ^aree lVreservS'^n the^reaS^ 
from the Sunset and Gold Hunter on victoria capitalists on reports made 3<J?’°°? ^ afterwartisold asthe needs ' 
the west to the Commander on the to them by Mr. Frank Lorlng. Col. “fUit c^i5an^req"lrA 
east A shaft has been sunk for 50 Bur^e an(j Mr. Harry Howsnn. Mr. Thesp tWn min«na nronartlee owned
feet on this mal“ le,^®’ ^atier from No'vson had the ores carefully sam- ^{rolled and opem.d 'by the
is all to ore and ledge matter from pled and assayed and they averaged leadlng business men and the best 
top to bottom. On the ceatra‘ v.e'" $38 to the ton. The Palo Alto vc-lnris a kr,oWn citizens of the Province of Brl- 
three shafts have been Bunk’ ana well and clearly defined ledge running tll£, columbia, le a guarantee that In
veto traced for 800 feet, me we,8t through from the Florence mineral veetore in these two mines have gr-at 
shaft Is 16 feet deep and the ore ,n ! ciajm 0n the west to the San Joaquin chances of realizing big profits for a 
this shaft assays from $7 to $48; in on tbe cast. This vein, called the small Investment. These mines have 
void and four per cent, copper. Tne palo Alto, Is known to be one of the been recommended and reported on by 
central shaft Is down 40 feet, and tbe r|cbest to Trail Creek. The walls of excellent mining men and by the beet 
dean ore taken out of this shaft av-, tb)g veln are almost perfect, and near mining engineers of the Trail .Creek 
erases over $30 to gold. Number 3 tbo surface are from three to six feet country, and I have no -v^sltac 
shaft on this vein Is about 300 feet east apart, and where depth has been at- tion In recommending lnvestm .nt 
of No. 2 and Is down 30 feet, with 3 tained valuable shipping ore has ln 1” these^
feet of solid clean ore in the bo tom of every Instance been found. the safest to h.v, ,
-the1 shaft that assays $35 to the ton. j The Palo Alto Is a 1500 foot square with the maniement

The cost of mining, smelting and \ location and covers over 50 acres of Vest to and the Pato Alto
treatment for this ore averages $13, ground. There are two ledges or ^„en,„.e Lrfhf’ entire troasurr 
so that the Nest Egg Is now mining veins Very little development has stock of twth mlnes, and I cheerfully 
ore that will net It a profit of from been done on the south I< dge. On the recommend the purchase of this treas-

N°est Egg Company has pur- bien sunk between two walls? til YharoTn ti.7 «troôrdilî
chased the adjoining^mtoera^cia^rn, Jedw ™at*1furnHa?^r|ifi ?0Vto 1^'°“ prc>ml8e of tbe T~ü Creel‘

the Fire F. d ,ed„e runriingi The pay chute to this shaft is Increns- .,,,..1 fhel
strong, well-defined ledge running « ^ , attained and «n la «h* I hae come to the conclusion thatthrough the entire claim, and develop- Vtiue ln^oid * ° ® Brltlti. Columbia, amd Trail Cr. ck In

work is now being done on this vaj,“e of thla ,haft the veSn partioular.^ a^ut to deve np nto the
has been traced over 600 feet by sur- greatest tahat *!j'*
face pits and cuts, showing it to be 2,ent baa ever known, and that Trail ,
not oilly a strong.well defined veln.but Creek will «1î5îblî
demonstrates the fact that , the shaft ^T^S**fii™ LhUa112».
was sunk on the tail end of this chuteof ore. and that the vein as well as tîh»wÎ-Ï
the ore gets stronger and larger as °* tM-a
you go west from the shaft. 5SSf3inbT?aU Cre.fA Vhw'

The Palo Alto, Judging it from the ™lne8 ,n JJftr* ,?*£, Den™6*”
work that has been done the crop- has once fairly started to buy these
ping, that come to the surface, and ™lne» tbe" oi1,1 *>« ^ance for
the fact that it Is situate In one of 9?i}tdat lowPflînirW? f thereforo*tflnv
the best mineral belts that was ever p?r*yat,J°” tnlpk
discovered ln the Northwest. Is M- that If ?p e.
most certain to make a good paying ^ ̂ e otrtaln to be roXed In Brl-

The claim lies on low ground, where M™**?^^* .mu*T ,n/
lt would be Impossible for It to be a jest at once, nnd for this reason I of- 
sllde. and must be In its original posl- to toy cliente mining stocks ill 
tion end « true fissure which, after most careful considéra-

The latest assav value* In tht* vein JJJJ ^1V^!!Îl8îtt*0î1, J believe they 
have run from $25 to $280 In gold. and. “IIent chance of reall*-
these values were the best ever taken in£ Dlf .
out of any of the v»:ns In the Trail Stock ln both mines supplied on ap- 
Creek country at a like depth. plication.

At the end of Mav. Lleutenant-Gov- 
Dewdney visited Rossland and

ed
greyhound *17

ra.. 12 soon, 6 and 9 p.m. 
», 415,7 and 11 pnv 
t feast side). CLEANINGy ftad

This is elevèn in excess of the num
ber recorded for the same period of 
last year. “

The Fire and Light Committee will 
meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte has Informed 
the Çlty Clerk that he will be glad 
to receive the Mayor and members of 
the council and discuss with them the

fflSUMMER GOODS,

sneb as flannel salts, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vïsts and Ladles’ DreSfces, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and In first-class 
style, by • • .

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
»pbone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 King-street west. 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
ex pressage one way on goods from a dis
tance.

5*

iviG Holiday «
OFFICES 1

6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 Col
lege-street ; 737 Queen-st. 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-Sts; 
Toronto Jwnctlon. 

docks.
Esplanade-street, foot of Church 

Street

<

ZL 40 w+JlW A*st loth, ».

Stations to CamÉ
»E FARE

;i» Wise Housekeepers
now putting In their wtoter stock 

of coal. It is cheaper rand better in 
every way. Dealers '•be not rnshed 
with orders, and have to take ex
tra ettre and pain».. We .use scrupu
lous care. Every bit bf dust and dirt 
Is screened out of the coal we have. 
You pay us sound money, and we give 
you sound, clean coal—every bit of It 
coal.

I
art*flfl.W. IEE1H

1198 KING-ST. 
WEST. ,

of 0X1
TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Dlseesés end 
gives Special Atr 
ten tion to

t^ojl

-FOR—
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ferguson art leaving 

town for a month's vacation at Oakville.
Montreal f.*rr §*ncV.

Montreal, Aug. 0.—The arrivals of sheep 
nnd lambs, especially the former, at the 
East End abattoir market this morning 
were unusually large, and a large number 
were left over undisposed of. Business 
was fair nil round.njid some 200 sheep were 
purchased by shippers at-3c a pound live 
weight. The cattle were not of the very 

quality and the highest price realized 
3VaC live weight. Calves sold at from 

$1 to $7 each, according to quality. The 
figures are as follows: Four hundred cat
tle at 2c to 3%c: 1800 sheep and lambs nt 
3ci for sheep nnd 3c to 3%c for lambs; 450 
calves at $1 to $5.

a trip \CONGER COAL CO.Skia Disease*,

>g Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc. vp.m. trains Aug. 

\ug. 9 and lO. 
turn on or before

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseaees 
of a Private Nature, aa Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, ana oil dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 P-m. 
days. 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

LIMITED.
best
was

best quality

COAL AND WOOD properties as among 
that country. For

Friday, 7th Angnst, 1886.
Lottaatrr's Second Acquittal.

Brussels, Ang. 6.—The trial of Major
Free 

order-

Stin-Household Goods Sale tis.
Lothalre, the officer of the Congo 
State Who was accused of Illegally 
ing the execution in Africa of the Eng
lish trader and ex-mlsslonary. Stokes, end
ed to-day in his acquittai. Major Lothalre 
was tried at Borna. Congo Free State, on 
the same clm/ge mid was acquitted. The 
British Government was not satisfied wltn 
the verdict and its diplomatic protests re
sulted in Major Lothalre being ordered to 
rethrn to Brussels to stand trial before a 
Ttelclan court. 8tokf*s, the man tried and 
condemned by lothalre, was charged with 
supplying arms and ammunition to the na
tives.

•FOR----- Fine Linon Damask Table Cloths, 
ix 2J yards, at $2 and $2.50 each.

Linen Htick*Towels.
60 dozen, at $2, *2 50 and $3—regu

lar price $2.50 to $4.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings 
and Casings.

All widths, plain and twilled, at re
duced prices.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
4 yards long, *1, *1.25, *1.5i), Î2,

rpORONTO POSTAL «ÜIDE^DUKINO 
1 the mooth of August, 1890, mallh 

close and are due as follow^

n T B. Bast 
O.' & ti- Railway..7.45

«• 1
T., G. S B.................Ï-5S
?Mdlvan
v- a.m.

IviG polidflU DUE. 
a.m. p.m. 
7.20 0.40
7.20 7.20

p.m.
12.15 8.00

II IIS
Efo 8.M
a.m. p.m. 
9.00 21)0

p.m.а. m.
б. 00 8.00 LowestPrices8.00;ound Trip Tickets 

from 3.30
4.15 ment

^-bo raUroad from the Trail smelter to

possible facility for the shipment of 
ores from these mines.

The company has placed ^pon the 
market 60,000 shares of stock in the 
Nest Egg Mining Company, which are 
to be sold at 26 cents a share, and the 
proceeds are to be devoted to the de
velopment of the mines and the pur
chase of machinery. An additional 50,- 
ooo shares will be placed subsequently 
upon the market at an advanced price 
should further money be required for 
the development of the property.

These claims were purchased by the 
Victoria Company on reports made by 
Col. John M. Burks and W. Clayton 

Miller, an eminent 
in his report.

onto
4.30 ,i•\V.3.33
3.00 OFPICKSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wei lesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. ...
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

?:&Boated the Big « hier».
New York, Ang. 6.-A despatch from Cape 

Town says the troops composing 1'Iiimer’s 
column have utterly routed the Impis. or 

of the big chiefs, Sekombea
t mi iVnilus and three other Impis. Major t mluguius. anu^ géants were killed

wounded on the side of the

7.f.03.80
4.20 11.00 8.306.30-TO-----

ns in Canada
ST-CLASS FARE 

trains August

ugust 9th and 10th. 
rn until August »th. ^

G. W. B................ 9.20
9.00 5.15

11.00 10.10
. 6.30 1.00 «4.20White Marseilles Quilts.

Full size, $2.50, *3, *3.60-rogular $3 
and *4.

U. s. N. T................

U.S. West. States.

Fnellsh mails close on Mondays and 
ThuXdays at 9.20 p. m.; oo Saturdays at 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth ldtsdays at 
9 20 p.m.; and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 p.m Supplemental malls to Moat- 
days and Thursdays close occasionally on 
Tuesdays and Fridays ut 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English malls for 
the month of Aug. : 1, 3, 4, 5, J”,
11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27,
2lVî.3li.—'There are branch postofflees 'D 
every part of the city. Residents of mch 
district should transact their 8;j,nF* ^an? 
and Money Order business at the local of- 
lice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents make or
ders payable at such braneh P°**°

T. G. PATTBSON, F. M-

9.20Kersb
nnd
British.

BOW
lo 1 9.001.006.30men

8.30.4.20
0.20 Ap.m. Blankets.

. Clearing out a number of odd pairs at 
greatly reduced prices.

The Detective's Evidence.
Detective Greer, who has Just re

turned from Belleville, where Wesley 
Retd and the Toung brothero are to 
Jail on a charge of larj“"y.'h “ydroy® 
has evidence to show th.at „
12 head of cattle out I‘a3,
turee, shipped them to Montreal and 
sold them there.

8tb.

excursion. Ïj Mall Orders Given Special 
/ Attention.

JOHN CATTO & SON,

41

10 PETERBORft'
#1.23
IBM PAM** >

ig August 10th.

Miller. Mr. 
mining 
says ;

engineer,
« After careful examination 

of the Nest Egg 
the fine ledges that are exposed on 
that claim, I am satisfied that the 
Nest Egg mine should develop Into

Los* One Lift and
Lyons, N.Y., Ang. 6.-One of j*>e 

destructive fires that have rltited V 
In years occurred here early this *
totally destroying the LeacV»Te nrm>ne 
flouring mills, In which one of the Pronne 
tors. Philips J. Shuler, lost Ms ÿte. L°»* 
will exepe-d $10,000; insured for |80,0W.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO mine and
GEO. A. CASE,

10 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.
Reel Estate end Mining Brokelkernor

made a careful Inspection of the Palo
Klng-st., Opposite the Postoffice. j
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